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territory oth within and outsideJflMMDIlT cities of less than 2,000 population.Husky Husker
Mows' Em Down

K. Caldwell as she walked across
a bridge on the Race club grounds
today.

She , believed the assailant was
biding in tall reeds nearby.

Governing bodies of cities and
towns of less than 2,000 population
are not permitted to designate pre-
cinct boundaries and election

Mrs. Chas. A. Brand
Teacher of Singing

MASONIC BLDG.

Phone 656-- or 292--
County courts also are required

occurred at Wuchang, November
13, but the Japanese consul gener-
al did not reply.

Americans at Wunchang gave
the following account:

Dr. Root appeared at St. Mi-
chael's church and found the Jap-
anese driving out Chinese refu-
gees whom the mission owners
have permitted to occupy the
church. He closed the mission
gates excluding the Japanese,
whereupon they tore an American
flag banging over the gale and
threw acid at nr. Root. The acid
did not strike blm.

to designate precinct boundaries
and election officials in cities of
more than 2,000 population.HANKOW, Nov. 16. (API-P- aul

Josslyn, United States consul
general in Hankow, made a sec-
ond protest to the Japanese todayaealnst An Inplrinnf In lan.

NOTICE 4

VFW CONVENTION
IN OREGON DATED

PENDLETON, Ore., Nov. AP)

The 1939 convention of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Ore-
gon will be held here July 9, 10,
11 and 12, It was announced today.

Let 'Er Buck post, which will be
host to the conclave, selected the
dates as most convenient from the
standpoint of favorable weather,
and due also to the fact national
guardsmen will have completed
summer federal training by that

SALEM, Nov. 16 (AP) County
courts are required to determine
boundaries of precincts within in-

corporated cities and towns with
populations of less than 2,000, and
the courts must designate election
officials, Attorney-Genera- l Van
Winkle ruled today.

In cities of moro than 2,000 popu-

lation, precincts must He entirely
within the corporate limits of the

anese soldiers wore alleged to
COMPLETE

OPTICAL SERVICE
Dr. D. B. Bubar

116 No. Jackson

uuve inrown acid at nr. Logan H.
Roots. American miss!

City Ordinance No. 100 pro- -

hibits throwing of debris of
any nature (Including leaves)
into the street. CittzenB please
take notice.

J. S. DL'ER, Chief ot Police.

sician. TIENTSIN, Nov. 16. (AP)
An unidentified guninnn fired up-
on but did not hit the wife of
United States Consul Oeneral J.

Josslyn yesterday demanded In-

vestigation of the Incident, which time. cities, hut precincts may Include

MAC'S MARKET

JOUW JLI UlJnlJOi . - r u

UAW Strikers Halt 200
Employes Attempting

to Return to Jobs,
JACKSON, Mich., Nov. 10 (AP)
A United Automobile Workers'

picket line that grew until it in-

cluded nearly 2,000 men and women
from several factories, prevented
200 employes from entering the
strike-close- Reynolds Spring Co.
plant here today.

Three men reported to be plant
foremen were Injured slightly when
they ran through the line, and po-

lice were driven from a company
office by fumes from two bottles of
ammonia hurled by pickets.

The pickets dispersed after May-
or Itussell Bengel said the plant
would not operate today and that
settlement negotiations would be
resumed immediately.

Lester Washburn, UAW official
"who figured in the Lansing, Mich.,
"labor holiday" more than a year
ago, was directing the Reynolds
strike.

The Reynolds plant has been
closed since November 9 by a
strike called by the UAW which
demanded a closed shop agreement.
Yesterday the company published a
fulipage newspaper advertisement
inviting all employes who desired
to work to return this morning.
The picket lino began forming at
G a. m. today, and grew to such
proportions that a plan to have po-

lice escort workers into the plant
was abandoned, temporarily at
letist.

The plants closed for lack of men
were the Ryorson-IIayne- s Co., the
Walker-Michiga- Co., and the Ea-

ton Manufacturing Co.
The Reynolds plant normally em-

ploys 1,200 men.

Offers exceptional sav-

ings in this great sale of
Bulk Foods!

"It's the saving on ev-

ery item that counts"

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
NOVEMBER 18-19--

Broken Rice
5 lbs. . ...... 23c

SMALL WHITE BEANS
25 pounds

LOUISIANA RICE
Fancy Heads

5 pounds .27c
Two-ti- chomp Is Ted Balko,
pictured in action as he'won tho
national cornhusking champion-
ship ot Dell Rapids, S. D. His
score of 22.24 bushels husked in
80 minutes was short of tho 25.78
bushels that won him the title
in 1934. Balko, 33 years old, s

from Redwood Falls, Minn.

MACARONI
Curve Cut Hard Wheat

10 pounds .35c

PETITE PRUNES
' Local

10 pounds .39c

10 pounds .........39c
4 pounds 19c

RED MEXICAN BEANS
25 pounds 98c
10 pounds .....43c

4 pounds .......19c

POP CORN
Fancy local, guaranteed

to pop.

NUT-FILLE- PRUNES
FIXED FOR GRANGERS

t

A liii'KO group- of member ot the
'iii;lB County Junior chnmbor of
commerce last night preimreil hun-

dreds of packages of wulnut-flllcc- l

prunes, which are to ho distributed
at the national grange in Portland.
The prunes were donated by O. N.

Riddle, while walnuts were fur-

nished by Mrs. Kil Marks and
George Bafley. The prunes ure
packed In cellophane bags, which
boar greetings from Douglas coun-

ty to the grangers.
Announcement was made today

tiiat tile junior chamber has been
given 1,500 rose bushes from the
miraery which recently was closed
uc L: inpn.ua. Theso bushes are to
ba set out in park sites in Hoso-bur-

and along the .highway, it was

3 pounds .25c
the West Coast Power compniiy in
this vicinity at an agreed price of
544,000.

The first town to uso Bonneville
dam power, Cascade Locks will ex-
tend the public facility Iran street
lights to home and industrial uses.
Bonneville Administrator J. 11

SUNBRITE 1 fk
CLEANSER 3 cans lUCGREEN SPLIT PEAS

3 lbs 17c SWANSDOWN package - 20cBoss estimated residential liEht
bills would be cut p. & g; soap

Giant size bars, 6 bars 25cYELLOW SPLIT
PEAS 3 lbs 19c For better cakes use Swansdown ; 27 times as fine as ordinary

PORTLAND WORRIED
BY GERM CARRIER

OXYDOL Large f kage

MjFi

flour

5 pounds 35cHONEY
Pure strained honey.

COCOANUT Fancy
shred, pound aj
TAPIOCA OCt
Small or large, 3 lbs..... )v

LOSES BATHING SUIT,
RECEIVES JAIL TERM PALMOLIVE

3 bars 17c
HYPRO BLEACH
Va gallon 19cPEARL BARLEY--2

lbs 15c 2 cans 15c

PORTLAND, Nov. 16. (AP)
Portland worried today about its
own "Typhoid Mary" but on a less-
er '.scale than New York City
where the notorious carrier has
left a trail of epidemics.

liecause the city water supply
was free of contamination, flr.
Adolph "Weinzlrl, health officer,
said an unknown carrier, who
probably was unaware he had
spread the disease, was respons-
ible for tho critical illness of a

girl.

PUMPKIN
Diamond A, 2Yi size.

MRS. STEWART'S f
BLUEING, large bottle IjVLENTILS

2 lbs 19c

SAN DIEGO. Calif., Nov. 10.

(A 1') A bathing suit that wouldn't
stay put was blamed today by Miss
Loring Bond Nolan, 2 U your-old San
Francisco model, for her present
state of affairs.

Miss Nolan is in jail. She began
serving a sentence yester-
day because she didn't have the
$50 a justice of the poace fined
her for being caught swimming in
the surf off nearby Solano beach
in the nude.

The model claimed the waves
washed her suit off when a shoul-
der strap broke.

It was one of those "new crea-
tions" she explained.

PEANUT BUTTER 2 - 25cSNOWDRIFT 6 35cSPERRYSOATS
Quick or Regular.

Lbs No. 10 bag
WESSON OIL, quart 39c,

IOC2 cans
DEVILED MEAT 6 19c
Ya size tin.

SALMON
No. 1 tall cans.

PINEAPPLE
1Yl Broken Sliced.

Alaska Pink, can

CHAINS REQUIRED
ON McKENZIE PASS 15CWAXTEX rolls,

2 rolls

YOUTHFUL BURGLARS
GET PRISON TERMS

DALLAS, Ore., Nov. l(i (AP)
Three youths who admitted a ser-
ies of burglaries and robberies
wore sentenced to live year terms
in the stnto penitentiary by Cir-
cuit Judge Walker yesterday.

Clarence Chris Larsen and James
R. McKinsey, independence, plead-
ed guilty lo eight grand jury in-

dictments. James larsen, also of
Independence, pleaded guilty to
seven of tlicln, denying one count.

Mclvinsey, a minor, was paroled
to the stale training school.

COFFEE 1 pound 19c SILVER CROSS TISSUE S60

count soft tissue. .fiff
6 rolls L '3'Great American Vacuum Pack Tins. 15cMUSTARD
Quart ..

RUGRNE, Nov. 16. (AP) The
McKenzie river pass, Cascade
mountain highway route the Will-

amette valley and central Oregon,
remained open todsy but chains

f were necessary for safe travel.
Ice covered sections of the road

at the higher levels. There were
about three feet of snow in the
pass area..

2 PKOS. KELLOGG'S PEP, 1 PKG.
ALL RYE FLAKES
All for 3JELLO . . 3pkgs14c 19CGUM DROPS
2 Iba

STRIKERS REJECT
JOHN CORP. OFFER The Original

BROOKLYNITE HEADS
AMERICAN BANKERS PITTED DATES 2 lb 25c

PORK AND BEANS NO. A(2J site, 3 cans JMjft
APPLE BUTTER Kerr's
quality. No. 5 can J?
TOMATO SAUCE 4 (gsDel Monte, 4 cans

POTATO SALE
They're here. Clean, bright Klamath

Gems, guaranteed keepers. Com-

pare the cooking quality of these

potatoes. The market has advanced
and other advances expected soon,

buy a liberal supply at these prices.

25 pounds No. 1 .. .....35c
50 pounds No. 2 .37c
100 pounds No. 1 $1.25

New crop for stuffing.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 16

(AP) An effort of the B. P. John
Luiuher corporation to end a

wage controversy with a new
proposal failed yeHterday when it
was returned by the furniture
workers' union "ly almowt unani-
mous vote without consideration."

Fritz Igel, union business agent,
said a substantial wage cut was in-

volved, and the membership felt it
was "unjustified in the furniture
industry at this time."

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 16.
(A 1') Phillip A. Denson, Uroolt-lyn- ,

N. Y.. today was elected presi-den- l
of tlie American Hankers as-

sociation to succeed Orvnl W. Ad-

ams. Salt Lake city, Utah.
Kobert M. llanos, Winston-Salem- .

N. c, was elected first
and P. 1). Houston,

Nashville. Tenn., won the second

RIPE OLIVES, can 10c
Tall cans. .

Del Monte Tomato Juice, 4 cans 25c
No. I tall cans.CASCADE LOCKS TO

BUY UTILITY SYSTEM

Palace Cling Peaches, 2 cans . .25c
No. iv-.'s-.

Great Value Whole

CASCADE LOCKS, Ore., Nov. 16.
(AP) The Cascade Locks mayor

"uns unanimously authorized by the
Vcity council yesterday to sign a con-

tract for purchase of the transmis-
sion and generating facilities of

S FINE COFFEES 3
Manning's, 2 lbs 49c
Yellow bag.
Park Avenue, 2 lbs 39c
Air Mail, 3 lbs 39c

3 FINE COFFEES 3 .

Corn, Peas or String Beans,
3 cans .
No. 2 cans, case 24 cans straight or assorted. $1.79

DEPEN D ABLELOURST
Kitchen Maid, 49 lbs .$1.39
Golden Maid, 49 lbs. ....... .$1.19
Puritan or Vitarnex, 49 lbs 98c

Guaranteed Hard Wheat.

Apricots, 2 cans ....... .25c I
BANANAS 3 to.. 14cFirm ripe No. Z'Vs,

Fancy Spinach, 2 cans 29c
No.2''s- -

Del Monte Sauerkraut, 2 cans .25c
No. 2 .. '

0 HONEYWOOD'S

APRICOT LIQUEUR,
like other Honeywood

New Nucoa

You Are As Old
As Your FEET

Why have tired out feeling
pains in feet, ankle knee, Jegs
and back when they are in many
:ases caused by some form of
foot troubles

Dr. J. M. SngalSs
REGISTERED FOOT DOCTOR
who makes regular visits every
ither Saturday to our city, is
licensed by the state of Oregon
is a CHIROPODIST - PODIA-
TRIST He gives complete fcot
service. Weak or flat feet, corns,
;allouses, ingrowing nails, treat-i-

without pain and with little
:ost and trouble to you.
Call fcr appointment or come in.
Next visit Saturday, November

19th 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Umpqua Hotel. Roseburg

products, is packed
with the smooth, rich

j
(VjjiiS flavor of Oregon's del- -

icious fruit Nowhere
...m li- -J

SWEETSPUDS-- 4

Lb, 12c
CRANBERRIES CJ1 29c
AVOCADOS LBroe fancy ....a tt for 15c
APPLES Fancy sp 9 Lb, 25c
ONIONS F,ncy ,irm 10 Lb, lcGRAPEFRUIT .a?," 8 f8r 25c
CABBAGE fF0irrmkr,auVh: 5 LD.. 59c

l uiviUilH nay uii

( COWPLETPOOD SEP,VICE 7
Freeh, wholwcme,
2 Iba 39c!(.! No. Stephens St. Telephone 3'J


